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Somc tens ofyears ago, lwo glider pilols planned to fly a 500
km trianglc over Bohemia. Borh of lllem were cxpcrienced
aiplane pilors, so iieir knowlcdge offie weathor was unques-
lionable. On 'D' day, $ey sErted as soon as possibte wirh
expected cu devclopment in the slqr. However, one hoDr latet
fiey wero surmunded by thundeNbrms and forced !o land.
The resr of the day was rhunderly with heavy showers alt ovcr
the arca,
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Again, as a resull of the official lbrecast a1 ou-r Nauonat
Championships io Nitra, one day aboul 30 compelibrs de-
parted for long nights wilh fte same result &s above.

I don 1 agree with such a hop€less posilion of mekorology
in conncction with forecasting thunderstoff)s, Thc conlent of
$e acrological TEMP reporls today is sufficienr to inform
very Fecisely lhc likely conve.tion at the b€ginning of any
day - inclusive of lhunderstorms. (The only quostion for a
glider pilot rnighl bc how l,o get rhe appropriate TEMP data.)
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ligure I: Occuffcnce ol !hLlndersrcrntsof various intcnsity
(N) in rclalion to thc upper air humidiry (0). Juty t922,
Bohcmia and MoraYia.

Figure 2: Inshbility chdnges exprcsscd byindices i,, iz, ij,
and i! depending on uppcr air humidily fifor 78 slrong thun,
derstonns, Czechoslovakja, June tro Augusl 1973.

Bohem ian 't h undersnrrms
July, 1972 was a oronlh wilh unusually high thundcrstorm

acdviry in Bohcmia and Mol.rvia- Mclmrological sralions
rcpo{cd as many as 427 thundentorms, of which 368 \'r'cre
hcavy. Figurc 1 shov/s rhclhunderslorm dcpcndancc on h;gh
(+$) andlow ( B) airhumidity wiliin thc convcclion Iaycrs ol
various hcighls 09. N=4lo 7 coresponds 1{) ligh!and mod,
cralL ftundcrsbrms, while N=8 o. riorc mcans hcavy thun,
dearorms (Table 1).

Lightthunderslormswith limiledconveclionlayers cold
air advertion from W !o NW --necd very hunid air lbr rbcir
real developmcnl (B > D). Heavy thunderslonns on thc con-
tary are developing in dry air mostiy (Ll < 0). Thc paramorors
N,ll wcrcchoscn jn suchamannera5 to allow simplcanddir€t
uscofvalues from the TEMP rcports (Tablc l).

Further investigation of78 hc.avy thundcrstonns in Czecho-
slovakja lrom June loAugust 1973, rcvcalcd lhc dcpcndance
ol inshbiliry indices ir to i4 on thc airhumidily rcprcscnied by
B (Figue 2). It is evidenl lha! i, and ir.ccd to rise with respecl
10 ir in the area oi vcry dry uppcr rdr. lndex il may even
convcrgc1o0,buril izroachcs+3, ir+7,a,rldia+6(orsimilar)
lhen rcal aliemoon thunderslorms lnay dcvclop rapidly.

The curvcs 0(+2..0.. 6) wcrc ob&xred as mean values of ir-
stabiliry indiccs for groups ol-actual hcayy lhundcrslomrs,dc-
veloped by given I value (cases not wcll documcnlcd wcrc
cxcludcd). Figure3 shows the increasinginpoddnceof insa-
bilily compensaling dre lack ol nir humidity.

Furthermore, this figure represents lhe dr?cndancc bc

lwccn pressrrs and lcmperature as it aclually occurs during
hcavy thundcrsllJnn developmcnt undcr certah condi!ions ol
iostabiiily a d dir humidily distribulion Lhroughoul lhc con

rc. r,or layrr. \o od( r rirr|Cer.rcrl \ccm. !o bc :,lpr,Jpri:.lr
lor !hunderslonn dcvcloptncol. This mcans tlal the curvcs ol
thc Figure 3 conespond !o rcal and systcmalically vdiying
valucs olmixingntio.
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Figure 3r Thc curvcs ll dcrivcd from actual tiundcrslonn
cascs: thc lalling pa4s ofthe curvcs mcar slo\y cloud dcvol-
opmcnl and greal mixing rado. whilc lhc rising prrls corrc-
spond lo lasl dcvclopmcnra d rcduccd mixing.
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lhe limiting mir(iog r.rtio valucs obviously conespond 10

thc sxlreme curvos. Thus, the curves ll=+1,+2 are applicablc
ibrmaximum mixingIalio of abour 10070 pcr 100 mb while
thc cuve 8=-6 rcprcsen ts the minimun rario of 1007, per 500
mb.

Microconyective lay€r
lhs (onclu.ion reveJs lJlc qucstion ol the mtin mi\ing

arca during the Cb developmcnr. This has bccn found to occur
just in theactive top ofany cu-cb cloud in a vcry lhin layer oi'
5 l0m,wheretheaclivcnixingof $ecloudairwilhrheupldr
sfiounding air is raking placc.

Thc non aJiahatl. Irocc\q wilhin thti ,nicroLon\c.tr!e
layer is thc main consumer of Lhe hear energy Eansporied
through the corc of lhc cloud io ils lop. Thc core upc.uffe|l
vclocilyof10'30 m/s is r.rpidly reduced 1o 1-3 m/s witt n tho
microconvectivc laycr. And lhe propagating vcl(xiry of rhis
layer, dependiogon the he.rtsupply fron bclow, is the growdr
velocily of thc cloud.

Rapidly decreased up-velocily ciluses horizon tal sprcading
ol rhc fresh mixture at thc Lop of rhe cu cloud. which form s the
uppermost portion of the sides of the cloud,lhus isolating the
core from lhe surrounding ai-r,

The action gocs on as long as the rising core is bringing the
heal supply. The model of Cb cloud conesponding !o the
atDvc condido$ is shown in Figure 4.

!'ast and slow developmen!
Thunderstorms of any sizc may occur, apart from thc

majorily o[ "normal onc\ in $o erUeme cales:
1. The case of fast development;
2. Slow developmenr wilh long lasting aclivc cu sage.
The cu stage ofcb developmcnl is the time period from first

acdvely bwering cu lo the first signs of llle developing
lhunderstorm.

The so clUert "lirst intcrv|l" of convccuon afier cleirr

momings is always about lhe salne, but for fic iiJsl houroicu
appcarNncc only. Funher cvcnls dcpcod on air humidiLy and

ueuileJirr.tibilrr) acturll) pr.\cnl !h'oudhoul lhc.on\(rio'r
layer.

Fasl developmcnt corresponds to a rising value ofinstabil-
ity indiced while slow dcyclopment is rcvcaled by delrcasilrg

valucs (Table 2). Thc ia-st exarnple corcsponds 10 1'2 hours

of cu slage, while lhc slow one b morc lhan 6 hours, which

evideDlly means good condidons for glidrrg activrlics This

can be crpecled in ftecascwben the uppcr arrhumidily js nol
gre3ler than thal corresponding !o a temperalure deficil of 2

C. When il is < 1 , we bavc lo cxpect long las dng alto_stdus.

alto-cumulus, and stralo cumulus continuingas llle long lasl-

ing decay stage. A temperalure deficit near zero in thlr uppcr
portion ofthe convection layer causes the decaying clouds 1o

last for hours ovq a wide alea,

CONCLUSION
Analysis of approprialc TEMP reporls is still necdcd for

prccise forecasring of any type of convecdon, espe.ially for
recognizing two extreme cases mentioned. The fas! case
permits only very short flighls lo be made, while fie slow one

on fie contrary otters long nights. wi!h el,cellenr con!e.lion
over a wide area, The lafier seems to provide a relatively rarc
but re3l opponuniry lo cover great dishnce in a shon dme
prriod. nor yer crploilcd. Thc rcall) nicc firsr conle(uon
interval is common for bolh cascs and may (wilhoul knowl-
edge of acnral TEMP) often mirlead dny organizer of gliding
fligha.

SLMMARY
Detailed analysis of TEMP reporls for lhundery aiays in dle

Bohemidn are3 havc shown conclalions of temperature,
humidity, instability and mixing rario, approprialc lo the

dovelopment of sEong or heavy $undeNtorms. The paramc

tcrs used were derived from ulues of TEMP rcpons. A nodei
of Cu-Cb cloud wifi mixing 3-rea just on fic aclivc lop is
presented,
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Figure 4: Developing Cu-Cb cloud with main mixing area
just on rop ofit. The heat md water supply fiom lhe core of de
cloud is compensating for the loss ofenergy by mixing widr
dry and cold upper air.
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